May 12, 2019

9:30 am

“As a mother comforts her child,
so will I comfort you;
and you will be comforted over Jerusalem.”
Isaiah 66:13
Please feel free to sit or stand
as we worship through song.

The Lion And The Lamb
Look To The Son
Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon
Living Hope
Time For Young Disciples

Children 1st – 5th grade may go to their classes

Infant/Child Baptism: Davis Jackson Luker and
Weston Wakefield Luker
Sons of Bryan and Julie Luker

Offering - Jesus You Alone

Please sign and pass the registration pad down your pew

Scripture Reading - Colossians 1:13-20
Message: “Who Is God The Son?”
Pastor Rob Perkins
What A Beautiful Name
Opportunities to Give, Gather, & Go Blessing
Postlude
Pastoral Staff
Rob Perkins, Dave Ricketts, Sam Fielder, Tommy Branagh
Moraga Valley Presbyterian Church
10 Moraga Valley Lane, Moraga, CA 94556
Tel. 925.376.4800 • Fax. 925.376.3750 • mvpctoday.org
Office Hours 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, Monday to Friday
Sunday Services: 9:30 am and 5 pm

Need prayer this morning?

Come to one of the prayer corners at the front of the Sanctuary.

@MVPCtoday

Who Is God?

Happy Mother’s Day!
We’re so glad you’re here! Whatever your background,
wherever you are on your spiritual journey, and no matter
what questions you may have, there’s something for you at
MVPC. Stop by the Welcome Center on the courtyard after
the service. We’d love to meet you and share more about our
church. You can also visit us online: mvpctoday.org.
She speaks with wisdom, and faithful instruction is on her tongue
(Proverbs 31:25). Today we recognize our moms with special
treats: a keepsake craft in our children’s programs, muffins on
the courtyard after morning worship, and a fun photo booth.
Stop by with your family and friends and snap some pictures!

Leading in Worship: Rob Perkins, Senior Pastor; Sam Fielder,
Associate Pastor for Young Families; Tommy Branagh, Associate
Pastor for Student Ministries; Mike Loretto, Minister of Music and
Worship; Tanner Roberts, Associate Director of Music and Worship;
Penny Glover, Reader
You’re Invited – Next Sunday, May 19, Pastor Dave will continue
the spring sermon series, Who is God?
Got Questions? During the Who is God? spring sermon series, we
invite you to submit your questions about God. You’ll find cards
for this purpose in the Narthex or you can submit questions on
our website – click on the Who is God? image on our homepage:
mvpctoday.org.

Outdoor 24 Hike, Saturday, May 18, 9 am – Bring your family,
friends and dogs and join us for an easy hike to enjoy God and
one another in the great outdoors! We will hit the trails from
Rancho Laguna Park in Moraga. Bring your EBMUD trail permit
or purchase one at ebmud.com. Questions? Contact Pastor Dave:
dricketts@mvpctoday.org; x281.
Women’s Summer Book Study, Thursdays, 9:30-11:30 am,
June 27 to August 1 – Challenging and encouraging, Resolved:
10 Ways to Stand Strong and Live What You Believe by Lina
Abujamra, MD unpacks ten life-impacting resolutions Jesus’
followers must make to stand strong in culture’s shifting sands.
Books available in the Resource Center. Meet at Patti Francis’s
home: 83 Gaywood Pl, Moraga. Come when you can, read
two chapters/week, no need to RSVP. Questions? Email Patti:
gohikingwithpatti@comcast.net.
Spring Gathering for Deacon Area 9, Sunday, May 19, 10:45
am – Meet your Deacons and MVPC members who live in your
area! Children welcome. Light appetizers will be served. Area 9
Deacons: Ed Nagayama & Elaine Schilling.
Together in Prayer – Please pray for the people listed here
and ask the Lord how He might invite you to care for them:
Healing: Sarah D. Williams
Grieving: Robert Holmes and Family upon the death of his
wife, Esther Holmes
If you would like your name to appear here, or if you or a
loved one are sick and would like prayer with the Elders, please
designate it on your Prayer and Care card located in the pew
or contact Valerie Bigelow; x223; vbigelow@mvpctoday.org.

Who Is God?
VBS 2019: Serengeti Safari, June 17-21, 9 am-noon – Hop in
our jeeps to caravan from skits and music to crafts, snacks and
rec and learn how God’s love takes care of the animals and covers
us, too! Must be 4 (by June 1) through entering 5th grade. Cost:
$125. Register online: mvpctoday.org.
MVPC Elementary Kids, Sundays, 9:30 am & 5 pm – “But those
who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar
on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will
walk and not be faint.” (Isaiah 40:31). During May, 1st-5th graders
will focus on perseverance, refusing to give up when life gets hard
because God is always with them. Elementary children begin in
the service.

Get to Know Joni and Friends, Wednesday, May 22, 9 am-2
pm – Join us for a service event with Joni and Friends. Meet at
MVPC at 9 am to carpool to JAF offices in Dublin, where we will
do administrative work to help them get ready for their summer
camps for disabled campers and their families in Santa Cruz.
Lunch will be provided, and we will leave Dublin around 1:30
pm. Contact our new MVPC mission coordinator Rosalind Bassett
to register: x227; rbassett@mvpctoday.org.
Day of Service, Saturday, June 1, 9 am-noon – Spend quality time
with family and friends as you serve together in the community.
Check out the project list and choose something that grabs your
heart, then invite others to join you: mvpctoday.org.
Job Opening: Community Life Coordinator – 15-20 hrs/wk,
focusing on Community Groups and Sunday Welcome ministries.
Contact Pastor Dave: x281; dricketts@mvpctoday.org.
Financial Update for September 2018-April 2019:
Budgeted Giving

Actual Giving

Shortfall

$1,662,000

$1,617,000

$45,000

We made some positive progress in giving in April by $17,000.
We praise God for His blessing and are thankful for your
generosity. Please pray about how you can participate to
keep MVPC financially strong. Alternate giving opportunities
are available by donating appreciated stock that may have
significant tax advantages or by credit card. Questions contact
John Greenblatt (x232) or Nat Weber (x235).

Thank You! The 2019 Easter offering raised over $17,000 to
support MVPC mission partners, Joni and Friends, Kids Alive
Peru and Witnessing Ministries of Christ, India.
2019 Service Trips – Trips to serve alongside Kids Alive, Joni
and Friends and YoungLives are filling up; sign up today:
mvpctoday.org. NEW: travel to the Congo to support Sabuli’s
Children and Ubangi Protestant University, July 25 to August
3. Contact Pastor Dave for more information: x281; dricketts@
mvpctoday.org.

Who Is God The Son?

Who Is God The Son?
Colossians 1:13-20

Message Notes

Use these questions to reflect on God’s Word individually and/
or with your Community Group.
Connect with One Another
• Share about a dramatic rescue you experienced, witnessed
or heard about.
Study God’s Word
Read aloud Colossians 1:13-20
• What is the relationship between God and the Son (see
especially vv13, 15, 19-20)?
• How does this passage describe the Son?
• How does this passage explain the relationship between
the Son and creation, including humanity?
• What does this passage say about why we need the Son?
Living the Truth of God’s Word
• What stands out to you from this passage? What questions
does it raise for you?
• From the many descriptions of Jesus in this passage, which
means the most to you personally? Explain.
• How can this passage inspire you to develop a closer
relationship with Jesus?
• What is God saying to you through this study, and what will
you do about it?
• For those participating in the Every Day Challenge: What
did you learn from your reading this week and how did you
apply it in your life?
Praying Together
• Thank God for revealing Himself to us through Jesus.

Family Share Questions
Use these questions to reflect on Colossians 1:15-17 individually
and with your family.
• If you were invisible, how would you try to communicate to
others about yourself?
• How does knowing Jesus help you understand God better?
• Thank God for making Himself visible to us through His Son,
Jesus.

May 12, 2019

5 pm

“As a mother comforts her child,
so will I comfort you;
and you will be comforted over Jerusalem.”
Isaiah 66:13

Welcome to The 5
GATHER to WORSHIP
Come as you are. Make yourself at home.
Get ready to meet God.

COMMUNITY LIFE
Visit mvpctoday.org to learn
how you can belong

THE WORD
“Who Is God The Son?”
Colossians 1:13-20
Pastor Rob Perkins

OUR RESPONSE
COMMUNION
All who confess Jesus as Lord and Savior may participate
Please come to one of the stations whenever you are ready
Gluten-free bread is offered at the rear station

OFFERING
Please bring your gifts to the Lord to one of the
Offering Boxes at the front or rear

PRAYER
Pastoral Staff
Rob Perkins, Dave Ricketts, Sam Fielder, Tommy Branagh
Moraga Valley Presbyterian Church
10 Moraga Valley Lane, Moraga, CA 94556
Tel. 925.376.4800 • Fax. 925.376.3750 • mvpctoday.org
Office Hours 9:00 am - 4:00 pm, Monday to Friday
Sunday Services: 9:30 am and 5 pm

A member of our Prayer Team will be in the back
if you would like prayer
Feedback, questions and thoughts: #mvpcthe5

@MVPCtoday

Who Is God?

Happy Mother’s Day!
We’re so glad you’re here! Whatever your background,
wherever you are on your spiritual journey, and no matter
what questions you may have, there’s something for you at
MVPC. You can also visit us online: mvpctoday.org.
She speaks with wisdom, and faithful instruction is on her tongue
(Proverbs 31:25). Today we recognize our moms with a
keepsake craft in our children’s programs, and a fun photo
booth. Stop by with your family and friends and snap some
pictures!

Who Is God?
VBS 2019: Serengeti Safari, June 17-21, 9 am-noon – Hop in
our jeeps to caravan from skits and music to crafts, snacks and
rec and learn how God’s love takes care of the animals and covers
us, too! Must be 4 (by June 1) through entering 5th grade. Cost:
$125. Register online: mvpctoday.org.
MVPC Elementary Kids, Sundays, 9:30 am & 5 pm – “But those
who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar
on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will
walk and not be faint.” (Isaiah 40:31). During May, 1st-5th graders
will focus on perseverance, refusing to give up when life gets hard
because God is always with them. Elementary children begin in
the service.

Leading in Worship: Rob Perkins, Senior Pastor; Dave Ricketts,
Associate Pastor for Discipleship and Outreach; Sam Fielder, Associate
Pastor for Young Families; Mike Loretto, Minister of Music and
Worship; Tanner Roberts, Associate Director of Music and Worship
You’re Invited – Next Sunday, May 19, Pastor Dave will continue
the spring sermon series, Who is God?
Got Questions? During the Who is God? spring sermon series, we
invite you to submit your questions about God. You’ll find cards
for this purpose in the Narthex or you can submit questions on
our website – click on the Who is God? image on our homepage:
mvpctoday.org.

Outdoor 24 Hike, Saturday, May 18, 9 am – Bring your family,
friends and dogs and join us for an easy hike to enjoy God and
one another in the great outdoors! We will hit the trails from
Rancho Laguna Park in Moraga. Bring your EBMUD trail permit
or purchase one at ebmud.com. Questions? Contact Pastor Dave:
dricketts@mvpctoday.org; x281.
Women’s Summer Book Study, Thursdays, 9:30-11:30 am,
June 27 to August 1 – Challenging and encouraging, Resolved:
10 Ways to Stand Strong and Live What You Believe by Lina
Abujamra, MD unpacks ten life-impacting resolutions Jesus’
followers must make to stand strong in culture’s shifting sands.
Books available in the Resource Center. Meet at Patti Francis’s
home: 83 Gaywood Pl, Moraga. Come when you can, read
two chapters/week, no need to RSVP. Questions? Email Patti:
gohikingwithpatti@comcast.net.

Get to Know Joni and Friends, Wednesday, May 22, 9 am-2
pm – Join us for a service event with Joni and Friends. Meet at
MVPC at 9 am to carpool to JAF offices in Dublin, where we will
do administrative work to help them get ready for their summer
camps for disabled campers and their families in Santa Cruz.
Lunch will be provided, and we will leave Dublin around 1:30
pm. Contact our new MVPC mission coordinator Rosalind Bassett
to register: x227; rbassett@mvpctoday.org.
Day of Service, Saturday, June 1, 9 am-noon – Spend quality time
with family and friends as you serve together in the community.
Check out the project list and choose something that grabs your
heart, then invite others to join you: mvpctoday.org.
Job Opening: Community Life Coordinator – 15-20 hrs/wk,
focusing on Community Groups and Sunday Welcome ministries.
Contact Pastor Dave: x281; dricketts@mvpctoday.org.
Financial Update for September 2018-April 2019:
Budgeted Giving

Actual Giving

Shortfall

$1,662,000

$1,617,000

$45,000

We made some positive progress in giving in April by $17,000.
We praise God for His blessing and are thankful for your
generosity. Please pray about how you can participate to
keep MVPC financially strong. Alternate giving opportunities
are available by donating appreciated stock that may have
significant tax advantages or by credit card. Questions contact
John Greenblatt (x232) or Nat Weber (x235).

Who Is God The Son?

Who Is God The Son?
Colossians 1:13-20

Message Notes

Use these questions to reflect on God’s Word individually and/
or with your Community Group.
Connect with One Another
• Share about a dramatic rescue you experienced, witnessed
or heard about.
Study God’s Word
Read aloud Colossians 1:13-20
• What is the relationship between God and the Son (see
especially vv13, 15, 19-20)?
• How does this passage describe the Son?
• How does this passage explain the relationship between
the Son and creation, including humanity?
• What does this passage say about why we need the Son?
Living the Truth of God’s Word
• What stands out to you from this passage? What questions
does it raise for you?
• From the many descriptions of Jesus in this passage, which
means the most to you personally? Explain.
• How can this passage inspire you to develop a closer
relationship with Jesus?
• What is God saying to you through this study, and what will
you do about it?
• For those participating in the Every Day Challenge: What
did you learn from your reading this week and how did you
apply it in your life?
Praying Together
• Thank God for revealing Himself to us through Jesus.

Spring Gathering for Deacon Area 9, Sunday, May 19, 10:45
am – Meet your Deacons and MVPC members who live in your
area! Children welcome. Light appetizers will be served. Area 9
Deacons: Ed Nagayama & Elaine Schilling.
Together in Prayer – Please pray for the people listed here
and ask the Lord how He might invite you to care for them:
Healing: Sarah D. Williams
Welcome! Hunter Thomas Adams born April 23 to Nicole
and Austin Adams, brother Noah, grandparents Roger and
Laura Huddlestone and uncle Robert Huddlestone
Grieving: Robert Holmes and Family upon the death of his
wife, Esther Holmes
If you would like your name to appear here, or if you or a
loved one are sick and would like prayer with the Elders, please
designate it on your Prayer and Care card located in the pew
or contact Valerie Bigelow; x223; vbigelow@mvpctoday.org.

Thank You! The 2019 Easter offering raised over $17,000 to
support MVPC mission partners, Joni and Friends, Kids Alive
Peru and Witnessing Ministries of Christ, India.
2019 Service Trips – Trips to serve alongside Kids Alive, Joni
and Friends and YoungLives are filling up; sign up today:
mvpctoday.org. NEW: travel to the Congo to support Sabuli’s
Children and Ubangi Protestant University, July 25 to August
3. Contact Pastor Dave for more information: x281; dricketts@
mvpctoday.org.

Family Share Questions
Use these questions to reflect on Colossians 1:15-17 individually
and with your family.
• If you were invisible, how would you try to communicate to
others about yourself?
• How does knowing Jesus help you understand God better?
• Thank God for making Himself visible to us through His Son,
Jesus.

